Hx analysis of the paradoxical and perverted use of music in the WWII camps by the SS and the ways in which the musicians used their participation for personal and collective survival. Asks How could genuine musical sentiment and mass murder comfortably coexist? Prisoners clung to art as a lifeline -the only thing that reminded them of 'reality'. 
Prisoners of war

Abuse and survival -
Examines the role of CATs in situations of chronic danger. Interview data was analyzed from an actress who was a prisoner of war and who was engaged to produce theatre in the camps to maintain an image of 'normalcy'. Children and adults found this to be a distraction from the horrors of reality and certain death.
4
An unwanfted inheritance: healing transgenerational trauma of the Nazi holocaust through the bonny method of guided imagery and sound.
The Arts in Psychotherapy
Music Qual Case studies of 3 clients suffering from secondary trauma, and who, through Guided Imagery and Music, discharged an 'unwanted inheritance' of heaviness and depression-replaced by validation and a release. The key loss was identified as 'identity' (p344).
Zelizer, C.
5
The role of artistic processes in peace building in BosniaHerzegovina. 
Peace and Conflict Studies
Unpublished doctoral dissertation
Music
Music Therapy
Qual
Ethnography,
Children
And youth
Bosnia
Comparison 3 music programs.
Comparison using interviews, observations and surveys of 3 music programs for children and youth through the perceptions of the practitioners, clients and parents. Identified 5 study aims.
Baker, B. 
Art therapy Qual Case Study
Refugees from Bosnia
USA (host) Healing and Community building
This describes group art therapy with traumatized Bosnian refugees that included the collective making of a 'story'-quilt -a healing process and a way for the women to tell their stories within a 'community' endeavor.
Bingley, K.
15
Bambeh's song: Music, women and health in a rural community in post conflict Sierra Leone.
Music & Arts in Action
Music Qual
Ethnographic
Women AFRICA Sierra Leone
Social reconstruction
Ethnographic study on the role of music as an intervention in health and culture in post conflict Sierra Leone. Also highlights the role modeling of a strong local health professional in providing the appropriate networks and music/cultural leadership.
Harris, D. 
Healing
The case study is an example of pervasive trauma in the culture and explores how children who are neglected at an early age project this into the MT session. The author uses 'self' to describe the 'numbing' affect within the session.
19
Re-Reconciling culturebased conflicts with 'culture-drama'. In book chapter:
Healing collective Trauma with Sociodrama and Drama Therapy.
Drama Therapy
Culturedrama. 
Qual
Conflict Resolution
An anthropologist and a drama psychotherapist use a collaborative community approach to mediate intercultural tension between missionaries of different cultures and to role model mediation techniques for these missionaries and their constituents. Participants in both cultures learn the intricacies of the 'other' through several workshops, and make a break-through in inter-cultural understanding.
20
Narrative theatre as an interactive community approach to mobilizing collective action in northern Uganda. 
Conflict Resolution
A community-based approach to transform domestic violence in refugee camps. The article emphasizes how this approach strengthens and empowers the individual, family, community and society. Reflexivity was considered to be a key element in facilitating these groups with this approach. Author describes the nature of the traumatic experiences her clients have lived through, while also providing cultural norms that make integration into foster families in the USA challenging.
Reliance on interpreters and Buddhist monks was highly significant in understanding the cultural dimensions of the refugees.
Madsen, V. An account of how a sound drama unfolded from the WACO incident. It strongly conveys how music and sound were used to unhinge the 'enemy',. The concurrent reflexive narrative of the sound play "Contata of Fire" was broadcast shortly after the WACO firesdepicts through a dramatization of 'fire' and sound, the tortuous final days of the stand-off.
27
Art as refuge and protest: Autobiography of a young political prisoner in Argentina.
